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The gnat Bobby Jones, winner
in IttT and UM. was among the
•Iso raw onJkis firrt attempt^Tha
time winner, finished 55th on his

took S*vm
in Ms first attempt

Sagan rngde sura he’d not have
to toko part hi any 36-bole playoff
as ha biased away with sub par
gait. Be was ao spent after pi*y*g
73 boles in three days that it waa
questionable whether hi tuiVl have
gene any farther.

Coming off that last green, where
he shet a birdie four end with the
cheers of tho crowd ringing in his
ears, Hogan said:
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find. Don't even mention the pos-
sibility of s playoff. Idon't think X
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At that lima, Antonio Cerda of
Argentina waa a couple of two-
somes behind Hogan with a flicker-

Cerda never earns close. He
finished with a Ml for a four-way
tie for second with Freak Straw-
ban, Tohdo. 0., amateur; Dai
Bow, chubby, good-natured Welsh-
man and Pater Thomson, Austra-
lia's promising young golfer.

Next came Boberto De Viacenso

joint iwler wild Htwin*ofter the

meat <hree*ef the test five yean,
sagged badly on the final day, turn-
ing In cards of 74 and 72.

Having proved to the British he
belongs in the same class with toe
never-to-be-forgotten Jones, Hogan
and his wifs Valerie plan a week's
vacation fen Facia before returning

"Bert, HI be bock,'* said Ban,
“parbape next year. 1 have no
thoughts of retiring.**
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It waa the sixth victory to ths
tost seven starts for Cocoa and
sixth to thejastdgit toDtitw

Sanford ran its winning streak
to four games by spanking the
Lakeland IFQots, 75-2. nrashod

homer. The rally
returned Dkk MUcbcner the win-
ner. He gave Leesburg only eight
hits and hdd the Lakers scoreless
after the second toning.

Tho story of Cocoa's victory was
mostly Cisco Lopei’ six-bit pitch-
ing. It was easy after the Indians
chased Orlando's Walter Sprouse
with the ooentog five-run barrage.
Orlando pKed a triple pl7y to
the second toning, catching Walt
Buama off third base after a short
to second to first double p ay.

Sanford Manager J. C. Dunn took
ths league toad to borne runs with
his 12th, with tito bates empty,
to too seventh. Bill Samuels hit
one. to toe second. But the real
damage was done even Before that
The Cardinals greeted their former
manager. Orach Aleno, roughly,
scoring eight runs to the first
inning on nine siglts, two walks
ad two errors.

FRIDAY RESULTS
Daytona Beach 7 Leesburg 2
Cocoa t Orlando 1
Sanford 15 Lakeland S
DaLend at Jacksonville Beach,

ppd, rain
SATURDAY GAMSS

Daytona Beach at Leesburg
Jacksonville Beach at DaLend
Sanford at Lakeland
Orlando at Cocoa

STANDINGS
W L Pet

Daytona Beach IS 4 .765
Cocoa 12 S .721
DeLaod s Si SAB
Jacksonville Belch • 7 J63

sal
Lakeland ,4 14 J 22
Leesburg 4 14 J 22
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Staff Cut Asked
WASHINGTON in - rh.ln.zn

Hoffman (R-MM> <* tb. Hoorn

U roportod asked
Ihi?tour

subcommittee chairmen to trim
Aug. 1.

matter. But It was learned yas-

beads* tha
the mbcommittoo

isration has pledgsd prompt ac-
tion to correct “instances of im-
proper and wasteful misuse of tax
defiers."

“This attitude,** Hoffman said,

“tendsjo curtail the need few con-

BabyThrivcs
LOS ANGELES WU-A baby that

weighed only 1 pounds at birth
is still stive and has taken til
first nourishment. r

The tiny infant waa bora 11 week*
prematurely last Wednesday. Yes-
terday it was removed four times
from an oxygen-a* pressure lock
*t Good Samaritan Hospital for
feedings of sugar and water.

Tho baby is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Edward A. Ogden of nearby
Van Nays.
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Hannihal Sent To
Baseball School

Samuel Hannibal, son of Mrs.
Aik*Lialy, 666 Emma Stnet left
Friday for New York whan b*
wffl attend toe New York School
of Baseball for a six-weeks’ ses-

Tbe school Is opentod by toe
National Baseball Placement Bu-
reau and saaafama an conducted
et New Farmers Oval, Queens,
N. Y. Hannibal wffl stay to Wil-
liam Steen* YMCA daring the sea-

The young aspirant to a baseball
career wfflbe a tenter et Douglass
High School next fall Be was re-
commended for admission to the
baseball school by ths Coconut
Grove Park Baseball group to Mi-
ami with which be formerly play-
ed as pitcher. Be was eaptain of
the -DouMAis High baseball team
and president of the junior class
then this pest year.

Reluctant Kids
Are Braced For
Inoculations

BLMIRA. N. Y. (ft—The van.
gnard af 35,008 reluctant young-
sters braced today to get “shot”
in history’s biggest hums toocnla-
ton against infantile paralysis.

Two thousand vatontoera helped
doctors and nurses administer
gamma globulin to chOdrea in two
toctate Haw York counties where
petto has stricken 57 and taken
torse lives.

The medical crews were heart-
•T 1 Montgomery,
Ala., where teoculathm of 31,000
tots was pmnmmced a success.

Gamma Globutta, no core, to a
blood derivative that arrests po-
tto’s crippling effects.

Thajto doctors and dentists to
slang the Penayhrania border—-
tope to complete the program by
Tnasday.

The Office of Defense Mehffisa-
tton has assigned (ton 225,000

bolto, worth BMLMR
Peeedetton far tofantfle Paralysis
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from sht mantos to M years wfll
hatoaeMatad.

The Mnntgomary program start-
ed Joes to. to the IS days before
the mass ton relations, *7 cases
wan Npottod. Dr. D. G. GIB,
Alabama health officer, reported
yesterday that only six new eases
had bean reported since. A later
program wee hold in Lenoir, N. C.

Gfl arid that to the next month
Mnetpnrr Mwfl shew fewer
cases Hr peeribfy ftpar catoL**

Air nadßlwetog to a modem of-
fice to Mm giving every wrote a
third ef a ton nr ke each day to
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Charirtte* FUnagan.

Chicago and Irwin ScbuU, 162,
New York. draw. 10.
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Rescue Teams Dig
In Give-In Debris
For Missing Men

SCARSDALE. N. Y. UP-Work-
men dug through dateis and hard-
ening concrete early today to a
search for ether possible victims
of a building construction cave-in
yesterday that killed two man and
injured 10'.

It wna feared that at toast one
more body was entombed to the
rubble caused by toe collapse of a
four-story office structure nearing
completion.

A dozen workmen ware pouring
ioncrete for the roof of the build-
ing when a corner burbW to a
shower of wet concrete, timber and

The dead wore identified as
Lloyd Woodruff and Carmine Ted-
eschi, 22, both of New York City.
Still missing, as authorities
launched two investigations into
tho collapse, was Raymond P. De
Gregory of White Plaint, N. Y.

Rescue teams, aided by steam-
shovels end other machines,
worked by floodlight after dark-
ness set to.

The cave-in came just a few
minute* before the men were to
quit work. Some workmen on other
part* of the roof slid to safety.

The building, Being pod up at e
coat of two-and-a-half million dol-
lars, wst to be part of a huge

determine (ifwhether the rest of
the structure should bo torn down
and (2) too cause of the collapse.

Hospitals said none of the sur-
vivors was critically injured.

Harum Expected
To Win Tourney

TAMPA tit—MlamTs Al Harum.
who has been campaigning with
success in Southern senior circles
this summer, was expected to win
the top boys title without trouble
in toe Tampa Bay junior tennis
tournament today.

Harum facts Chappie Reaver,
St Petersburg, in the Itand under
Ns*# for the championship. The
Miamian swept through two Tampa
opponents, Davo Wbitis and Ed
Prange, with toe loss of only one
game Friday.

Than Harum and Reaver won
the double* title from Prange end
Joe HeyCk, Tampa, 6-2, Al.

Three St Petersburg players won
singles crowns Friday. They woe
Pat Shaffer, girls IS and under;
Jimmy Shaffer, !wys 12 and under;
and Georgs Fols, hoys IS and

In addition, Jimmy Shaffer and
Bob Fob took toe doubles title
for beys 12 and under, and the
doubles crown for girts IS and
under went to Sandra Lewis, St
Petersburg, and Elaine Hixon,
Tempo.
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Canada To Crown New Open Champ
• A A

Mrs. Erhnreiter
Tops Navy Loop

iV ANN MAM
Cnint<ditioßi ftjf wtGk go to,

Gladys Ehrnreiter lor bar high
game of HIto top the Nary Wives
BovUsg In second place,
Just Camfkid came through with
a 155 to Ha with Abb Mace.

Third place honors go to Mrs.
Straagbeoaner for bar ganm of ISS.

High team game of toe week eras
rolled by the Naval Station CPO’s
who garnered a neat 714. High
t get goes to the aaaae team at
toO. /

*'• ¦
The games were rolled on Then*

day afternoon at the Naval Station
alleys.

The standings:
W L

NS CPO’s It t
NCCS i-lSto 11*4
NS Annex 14 U
YIfCA _ 7*4 JM4

LEAGUE
¦ LEADERS

•y The Associated Pveea
NATIONAL LBAOUS

BATTING - Schoewdieest. SL
Louis, JM.

RUNS—Schoendienat, sL Lento,
4S.

RUNS BATTED IN-CampaneUa
Brooklyn, 11. ,

On VarmintHIi?l ijCDOCGnWRt 9L IgOMHBg
113.

DOUBLES—Snider, Brooklyn, 31.
TRIPLES— Breton, MRwaukee,

HOME RUNS Mathews, Mil-
waukee. 11

STOLEN BASES—Button, MB-
waukee. 14.

PITCHING - Brodstte, Milwau-
kee, T-0, 1.080.

STRIKEOUTS Roberts, Phil-
adelphia, 97.

AMERICAN LIAGUI
RATTING—KeII. Boston. .332.

, RUNS-Minoeo, Chicago, to
BATTED IN-Rosen.

- TORONTO, (tot <G—Canada wffl
crown a m% Canadian Opwi golf
champion today. And to# chances
are it wffl be an American again.

As the final It-hale round af tb*
isrooiß maoax pay wmumm fot

amougr^to*°l

first
<

M, was
ton* strokes off ths pece.

At toe top ef toe 9n£**Mring
for the 9MB top prise In the
915.666 nurse wet Willy lArleh.dAwTIL, witoiSol.
total of 269—26 under per for the
dtstanea - ¦

Bight heck of tOrfek Gen Dutch
Harrison af Ardmore, Okie., tot
1951 Canadian Open champ, and"

STuS&ssrSsi £
to# dafoading rhsmytou, was In a
ninth-place fit with fin others at

HftouT

While play began to 6:16 a. m.
(MfkJN iw toi rHGntobe

to
ttM*(ESn^tlmM^y^

•OUT*

POET WORTH, Tan. kB-Three-
year-old Robertteo Pane Stock a
feather to a headband, Indian
Myto, yesterday and want nearing
through the grass.

A white Leghorn loeator spatted
the moving feather end attached.
The child was treated tor several
spar weenda Jaflktad hy the bird.

Cleveland. 71.
HTTS-Koenn, Detroit, IM.
DOUBLES—KaB, Beaton, to

Ctoktojto T.

8.
*****Hero*, ™n

PITCHING—Lopat, New York,
SL Joe.

STRIKEOUTS—Pierce, Chleage,
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